
HI
HOUSE QF r/EPUTY SHERIFF
SANDERS WAS ENTERED

{M
&Y NIGHT

STOLE HIS PISTOL
Two Watches and Pocketbook-

Gomblcro Roided Early Yes*
terday Morning.i

An unknown "burglar entered the
home of Mr.- J. Olin Sandors, deputy
ßheriff, someUmo Friday morning Se-
tween .2 o'clock, and 6, taking two
watches, a plBtol, pocketbook, and a
»ow other atlcles.;- Tile burglar en¬
tered quietly and "made bia exit the
same way. Afr. Sanders not knowinganything about it until this morningat 5. o'clock -when ho -WOB called by the
sheriff to go on a call.

Mr., Sunders stated yesterday that
he weut home about 2 o'clock yester¬
day morning,' (haying been out on dif¬
ferent duty calls during tho night, and
WQnt directly to bed. At b o'clock
Sheriff AShley r called .hird over tele-
phono, asfiing. that ;he go out and as-
Blat in raiding, a" bunch ot gamblers.
When he started to dress "he felt for
his trou nor:; on-., trie'"Chair where ho

? ¡bad placo;': Ölcriij hut they wore gone.' lie" töfcan; looking-ifcboiit and soon
'. discovered'that a burglar .liaO'- been in
hléJi«<nW.v;'; Ho went nut on tho front
porch'' find' there found his trousers,
but his' "pistol and pocketbook) had

.. v.- t¡9ty-wü&-r?:THé .t^o'vvîatcfces were
taken from inside the room.
Mr. Sanders stated that tho bur¬

glar gained entrance by means of
placing'a short ladder up to a window
and taking rout; the screen. Nothing
was loft to reveal tho identity of tho

'"., burglar.
"' 'GamblerB Raided.
'As <i result, ot the mid on the gam-b-

\b) lei;¿'iyesterday morning the following
negroes were arrested: Henry Leon¬
ard; :Horiry Thomas', Jim DoublaB, Wll-

..-./.ïte Black,; Jact'Oambrill,' A. WU-.
?linnie», jesseDavis, .Bub Stinson,'Her¬ibert JoboBonV and Peto Robinson.
Leonard bud Thprtias haye been re¬
leased ^n^ttbrfdy^^h'e raturas.-made,
on the; Joe Groen place Just otit ot

J the city limlts on the Greenvilid/roaa^.vi'"._y;v.'Attempt?.at. Burglary.;'? - ^;;-v>^.Ñ .' "An unknown'"negro attempted to'eri-
tar the homo ot Mr. ti. Bryan wal¬
ton Thursday night about' 12 O'clock
hut was frightened away before eh,
entrance!.was gained.',, Mr,,- Walton,
stated, yesterday that he <wé'nt'.into/th«'
Hath .Anni n'nrl li ?> ri un ric-fl tn ' Srifii

-would-be-burglar ran Sway. Tho ne-1
gro 'bad catered the" kitchen snd"had.
taken ûut;4xàutir,wltti tyhicluto gain]admittance to the other part ot the"'
houEo, ,The door between'the kiter.-:
o» and tho other robmB being locked.
M*. Walton hoHtíéd police headquar¬
ters'at:Once and'two men were sent
to tiie scone but they could not trace
the. negro.

?«Bob" un^ "Bm" Robinson sell|du jnnm thai Bya?s wîcîsf
Me. StttOes about. lès the bea* j
you'«ever faster!.

Offieo F, * BL'Bunding
Ofilco 527-FIioncR-Rcsldonco 60.

.-? v-yffi-r- v ^ ? '.V-!^2_:!I-1y-i-
Dr. C;ííríaek Sanders

DI^flST
Office 3Ö4-5;6 Bleckley Building.

Offlco Phone 429 nësidônce^onS' MÖ.

Miss Marguerite De Von Captivat¬
ed Audience m "The Red
Roce"--Good Chorus.

" Miss Marguerite De Von. as Lola,
foe artist's model, In John C. Fisher's
production, "The Red Rofe,*' mndo a
decided' hit -with, Anderson.' theatre¬
goers'th her performance et the An¬
derson lust evening. The audience
was rather cold In enthusiasm but lt
lt bot thought that this wea because'
the ploy and Miss De Von Were nat
appreciated. A great many of those
present -had been to a performance ot.
the circus and- all were tired because
of it l:ci::g circus d»y and 'having to
contend with the crowds.
Miss Da Von, as the artist's model,

played tho part to perfection and
appeared to be perfectly at home In
the Bohemian Ufo, which, is tyical of
tho ar;hits in Paris, where tho scene
of the play was laid She was very
pretty, had a charming and winning
manner, and from tho very start had
tho audlenco wk'h her. Miss Do Von
is a southerner by birth, having been
born in Birmingham, Ala., and stated
last night that she liked" to play to
audiences in the south.-
Miss Do Vpn was Vaeked by a splen¬

did cat, well balanced'and/decidedlymusical. !The singing w.sjT&ood es¬
pecially ,.tjhjàt o'f Andre, tri reality
Jethro Warner; Gyp, Edith jOarlisle';
and Wok Lorimer, the model's artist
TheBO singers were aided hy a well
trained chorus of good voices and the
songs were much enjoyed.'
The play was full of fun and al¬

though .the* .first, act $ya» Tattier dry,
the.'second and last made lip for this
? h or ta go. Several ot tho players need
mention, especially Miss Carlisle as
Gyp, but space forbids. Those takingthe lead and the parts tlui* they play¬
ed were as Collows: \ ' !..
Andre, HIS Master's Voice-Jethor

Warner.
Gyp, her own maBter-Edith' Car¬

lisle.
pit. Du pre/,, master of tho studio-
George .C. Hall.

pick. Lorimer,1 Ute model's artist-
A den Mar. Claskle.
''fit^\%^^^ä^0^äXn model-Mar¬
guerite. De Von.
.Aibhzor Lorimer,' an Amerlcán mll-

.lionairo-^Maurlce parcy.''? '.'Daley plant,? who.has toe. checks-.Nellie, Weaner. -".}?'< V ; : I
"Silos; Plant, tt tmlllioiialré American

;-*-Gecrge Williams;
Hon. Lionol Talboys, who cannot

check-his. love-Donald Archer. ./' Baron i Léblauè,7 looking for ;! bte

- Bpiegel, a picture dealer-Wilbur ]ICox. .>:
Maxine Dupopt, looking for -the]bnron-George Jj'. Hall.'

'. '------'' ..

p- .Faith In Jialpro.
fdllèr Morgan Buttles...JS

terribly unpopular," said one moun-*
talneer;'according to the Washington
Star.

-.' ":Welll have to, git; rbi. o' hIm «oma-
how,'* replied the old. mdpn.ib(ner.
"Yes. But wo .don't want to 'do

'hothhV in a why that ain't legltlmhtq.
an* customary. You: know ho ban;-political ambitions,"

"i've heard so. But bo ain't got no
pull."

'"Yes, he. has. An' you - an' your
relations want: to stand bank o' mo.
.when I put the. case un to our con-'
;gresBraan,. ,Wévll gltlButtiçs ap*int-;edTa;i revenue *

inspector *àn* then Iel;nature take.Its course.",

*Th'aÍ'

IrTien Bqby Hns.th'i Cropp.When a mother; Is~ awakened; from
sound sleep to ilnd her child who halt;
gono to bed "apparently in the best o ?
health .struggling for breath, nho is I
naturally "alarmed. Yet If she càoP
keep hor presence oí mind and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy every
~A, ?? quick '< relief will follow and. thé
cit lld will drop td sleep ;

to awaken1 In;'
the morning as well as. ever.'; Tlfls'jremedy, has -boen in USG for. many
years wiU^nniiQrm"success. For saisi
by all dealers,
'Nurse-"Tommy, lt is naughty to jpjoyfeoldiers oa'Cunday,"
Tommy-"pb, thls/ls al} Tight, It's

wo.'f. Saivatlqn. Army. "-Chicago.
News.

mm WtPPGrandmother a Qïâ Favorii

ea

\Imoat evorybno knows, that Sees
a;acfl Sûîphur^Oro^er^ e^mpound-?^HSEKIM^Iho natural,color and

j&he' oniyw tot mme-mixture...
was te make it at horne,'which ls nrtus-i
sy.'ahdjtro,uhlesomsvbwadajra 'we simply ask at sn

'store for ' '?Wyeth's; .l-flsge--'--*t"
^uinircempoand.^
.ge bottle for>bo^L^tó^te.v

you' darkened youiv hairy>fes ît dds* tc
BO chttrraîïy and eveirry. You .dam¬
pen a sponge ev.^ brush .with, lt
and dràir this, through .your hWt,'?tafe-'
morning tiri «ray hair Aluitóaaraíi
¿sd n*tey aûbthor appllcjapasig^
your hair bo*omoa beaniifully.
mick and ööw^
youngeh

the BVTCO that I
Mr. Stttties alKwr4. It's tba tte« ¡
ycw ever tnsteo.

?

». i Weit SALE OF 1

Began Thursday, Qct. 21, and
.' ?1 ?.

Ends Monday, Noyemoet 1 ll?. I
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING PRESENTS

A pair of Trousers or a Hat to match
your Suit or Overcoat and a 10 per
cent, discount on any Suit and Over¬
coat ordered during above period.

This sale will include every style and quality ¿rf cloth that we
haye. We want to show you pur appreciation of your past patron¬
age, and those pfybu whp.have not placed an order with the Coium-'
bia Tailoring Company we want you todo so.

Every garment is guaranteed to be tailor-made to your order,'to
have all of the style drapiness, and snap of a strictly tailor-made
garment, at no matter at what price you buy it. Every suit is. sewed
with silk throughout, every button-hole is hand-made, and we guar-

..>>'' - ...; ??.?rh j\

5MBER-^Ouf prices begin ait $ 1430. andyou
hme 3. large number of styles from -which to select
at th^tt price. The $14*50 suit during the sale will
cost you $13.06« ai*d áft elegant present as above j
d^crjbeetfgQga with &

[gnats fm
:ri^r.ir;:V,.',...y;.:^v^r

.. R

trousers, taken by the store during;the Anniversary Sale will begiy-^' 1
en,a suit br overcoat free. Suit and overcoat custoniers will haye
three gueses, customers placing order for single trousers, one guess.
The lucky man will have the pick of; the entire stock.

for securing your Fall >

and Winter suit. j?LACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.
It is necessary that you cut this advertise¬

ment out and present it to secure the above

The Editor of the paper will award the

?'.¿j\ .1.':
17ÍNortíi Main Stree«; |§fG&ËY, Manager

':
?i iiinliii.ii HM. 'ii; nj «if.mj xiii it ffliffijtfjjf; «¿Mi

Scrricèir in th« Çhtu'chss o?

Anáerson'. Tamomw. ?rv

äfcflÄgoea ftm thc twenty-ifrst Bnpdayaflei*, 'TrfnlQr*? (fetcher-24th
IOUk-Suhday'»Öbool..ai:S0~O^i(I^;.p^|nBr and:seïmonv
G : OOr-îîveh Sonk and 'sàwWW^^lfi

e*ï^-. . .

BAÇÇlg^ HUBCir
^$^Tè&hCra*. prayer'vservlco.

l^^^MIS^^jt^eràjôn'WtiamBMfcï-sém Sh^^^Tte . 6 gSbjoct,.it**'ySeaBtfái:ot^hé Cfoas." 1 V.
ÖJBg. <*f -..tfjó.:->.N¡í»N&'^

»«tfiem :ttrb. spedallyV^1P
id th.é ràôëtiôg.

«pic wariïhiRri-Sernton Wy. j

ii he «o p'r^ye'r.'iüa^'prauie.'serviceWednesdayévente g, bet oil
aróVinvitoo^to .attend tiffi).,&vBsits£

convention to t¿;Mioi'd ai."StM

john'*ïîelhbdiat church ba that day.
Tho, public- la cordially JnjrJted. to

.oe.^p^asehtíand^orahlp-with, us at all
.these, serviced, ¿'íWHHHH^^Mtí

Itcv." D. Wlthorspbon^
Sunday''«^Oot'jpi»ii^»^gH^y^^5' -Morn lcg service, at: l\: 30»-., ßubje c t,

:"Ood. Our Befuge, apd/ Pjfßj^vet." "

;, Evita íiíg so r vice al' 7:30. BroHCL
.ffra^tefuifáBt .Character
f^lp, Mrs'. .HörbertfHarri»;ahd Mr.
Barn Orr 'Fribble. "My íatth;'LaWg&aThço."
Tho public la cordially; irtvtte^^;^;
» gTi :-JOH^i; JíETKODín p ..

.'{,]fcay. J> W. 'Spca*, pastor. '
.

>:^.^-ÎR«iâay,v; school, O. M-

JPraachíhg by. pastor al; li.*30 a. m.
ana^pvin. \ ChfldrenVcaolr Wlll as-
Âtin^'Ovoclft^ service.

ng to Hve.^I^ter^oa.

paw?" Paw;-"Famo son', iá a- highI&AOOT ' with' Ktaaso on. each rung. **-~
Indianapolis Star. ' '. ;,? ??

" Hr im

".?

From tho ooiEug oí a cop of eoffe« to the proper leting of >
-A your hom« electricity la th*' íbest method easiest an^l

cheapest, end th« service it renâcta is by far the r>e^ Try it!
We hs.ve every electric cöftlrivarico that yon iiee^<' a» -ybuf'.

Phone 223
TV ví»t w iaavai<Ci


